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LOCAL D HPAll T M EN T.

NO CUTS INSERTED.
No Outji or Rtereotypes will hn inserted la till paper

unless llKht faco and uu metal bases.

Thanksgiving Day will be observed with
appropriate exorcises, on next Thursday,
(28th) at 10J o'clock A. M., In the Roform-e- d

Church, of New liloomllcld. All are
earnestly invited to participate in the ex-

cises.

An Attempted Swindle. Last Friday
the Mifflin county National Bank recoived

telegram purporting to como from Wm.
Willis, dated Middlubuig, calling upon Its
cashier to send him $500 by express at
onoe to Belinsgrove. Mr. Robeson, being
aware that Colonel W. was in that county,
sent the money as directed. On the arrival
of the package at Belinsgrove a man ap-

peared and claimed it as his. The agent
refused to doliver it until ho could identify
tbe stranger as Mr. Willis. The man then
bad tbe termerity to name a prominent
citizen of the plaoo, hoping that this would
satisfy the agent. It was " no go" fortu-

nately, and the confidence operator con-

cluded to decamp. The same night a fine
borse was missing, and the inference is
that the would be money-thie- f changed his
tactics and turned horse-thie- f. Mr. Willis
did not learn of the free use of his name
until his return to Lewistown, when Mr.
Robeson incidentally remarked, "Why,
Willis, you must have been investing at
Middleburg." This observation led to ex-

planations and mutual surprises. The
money was ordered back to Lewistown, to
the satisfaction of all parties but tbe thief.

Lewistown Sentinel.

Singular Accident at HarrlBburg. On
Thursday morning the new engine at the
water works was put into operation, for the
purpose of forcing the wator into the now
reservoir, when an unlooked for accident
occurred. About 180 feet of water bad
been forced into tbe stand pipe, when the
iron cap, which bad been placed in tho
thirty inch supply pipe, to be connected
with the low pressure engine, was thrown
out with considerable force and with a loud
report. The entire volume of water rushed
out, tearing out the stones in the wall be-

tween the engine room and the front por-

tion of the building, and scattering them
right and left, making a breach of about
.four feet square. T ha sash of the window
fronting the wharf was driven out and car-

ried about fifty feet, and deposited in the
river. Mr. Wm. Matthews, who was work-

ing at a bench on the left hand side of the
engine room, was struck by some of the
timber and glass and 'cut considerably
about tbe bead. Ed. funis also sustained
slight 'injuries. Messrs. William Bostica
and Peter Fortenbaugh, who were standing
in tbe engine room, received a thorough

--drenching. Pieces of timber, atones, etc.,
were thrown around promiscuously, and
the water flooded the building.

13rier Iterate.
Tbe Bank and Stores of this place will

be closed on Thanksgiving day, Thursday,
November 20th.

Millard F. Charles came near being
drowned on Thursday, by falling into the
canal at Newport. lie was rescued by
Capt. Crist 4ust in time to save his life. ,

Tbe Carlisle lawyers had an animated
time seeking tbe position of Attorney to
the commissions made vacant, by the elec-
tion of M. C. Herman, Esq., as judge.
W. J. Shearer, Esq., was tbe successful
applicant. , : ,,,..,..:
XMr. Wm. K. Smith, ef Juniata twp.,
was badly cut in the wrist a few days ago,
while chopping in the woods. For a time
it was feared that tbe main artery was sev.
ered, but fortunately, such was not the
ease, and the wound is now rapidly healing.

Those who think tobaoco a security
against moth, would bave had their faith
greatly shaken, had they been present
when we opened a fresh box of clears last
week. . In tbe end of eras cigar we found a
lively mom as nicely fixed as though the
nest had been all wool. , ,

A Harvest Home Festival will be held in
tbe Reformed Church, at New Newport,
on Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 26th. Af-
ter tbe services there will be a social gath-
ering of the members and friends of the
church. Coffee, Oysters, Ice Cream and
Cakes will be served. luePubllo are iu
vited. Free to all. r

They have got home. The party of hunt-
ers who went from here to Black Log, we
mean. The deer that tbey brought home
with them they say is very one, but we can
tell better about that after dinner time to
morrow. Our legal friend James Fergu
son. Esq., was the man who shot it. The
party had a very pleasant time, and express
themselves Highly pleased witn their trip.

On Babbath evening,' of Nov. 8tliJ while
Mr. F. Si. Crone, of Fairview township.
Adams county, (living on Mr. Daniel
lie ill's farm), was driving home from
church, and jubt in sight of home, bis horse

.showed symptoms of vertigo, when Mr.
Crone jumped out of the buggy and spoke
to tho horse, but be immediately fell to the
ground aud almost instantly expired. '

VIA horse belonging to'BherlrT Riuesmith,
ran nearly a mile on Friday evening with a
light buggy to woicq ne was - nttacbed,
without breaking anything. Charley
RineMinith was in the buggy at the time the

' animal started fixing the robe, but the
reins bad dropped beyond his reach, so
that all that he could rltt was to jump out,
which he safely did. The start was made
from the Sheriff's farm.

Teachers' Institute. The next session
nf flm nniintv intat.t.ita uill l,n ualA n il.- - - - J .uuvvuiv nil. iu uciU 1 II iJo
Court House, in Bloomfield,. . 1. 1 w . t

commencing
. .

ui, i it. in., uu inuimay, uocomDervm, 1874.
Friends of education, patrons, and school

directors are iuvitod, and all the teachers
are exported present at this institute. Prof.
J. W. Bhoemaker.of Philadelphia, will give
an Elooutionary entertainment on Monday
evening. Admission 25 cents.

Wednesday will be directors' day.
Eighty words will be spelled on Tuesday

forenoon to determine who is the best
spoiler in the county.

Silas Wihoht,
County Bupt. Schools.

Nov. 24, 1874.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum-
berland county papers of last week, we
copy tho following :

On Wednesday last, Mr. Gilson Smith, of
Bliippensburg township, fractured his leg
while packing hny on the farm of Fred
Cressler.

Mr. J. D. Jackson, living near Oak-vill- o,

pofes west next spring to superintend
Gen. Grant's large farm near St. Louis,
Mo. Mr. Jackson is a good farmer and
will doubtless do Gen. Grant's farm jus-
tice

A stable belonging to T. V. Baker, of
Shippensbnrg, was burned last Saturday
eveuiug in that borough. The fire was the
work of an incendiary and a reward of $200
is offered for the arrest and conviction of
the criminal.

LaRt week, the Thomas Iron Company
at Pine Grove, discharged again a large
force of their employes, owing to the dull
sale of iron ore aud pig iron. The company
have about 300 tons of pig iron at Pine
Grove which they refuse to sell at the pres-
ent low prices.

Officer Killian, arrested John A rmold,
last week, living at the foot of the moun-
tain below Flat Rock, on suspicion of hav-
ing fired the mountain, which fire did so
much damage. Another charge is, he us-
ed threatening language against Mr. Jos.
Salisbury, whose property had been jeop-
ardized by the tire. Coals that had been
scraped away were found afteiwards scrap-
ed lu the direction of his barn, for which
suspicion, rests on Armold. When the
preBonce of officer Killian became known,
Armold fled to the mountain but was cap-
tured.

On Wednesday morning last. Mrs. Wink.
Mr. Stone and Mrs. Stone, were on their
way to market in a spring wagon. When
within the borough limits, Mrs. Wink was
noticed to suddenly give a lurch forward.
Upon reaching Humer's grocery she was
found to be insensible, and Dr. Dale was
immediately summoned, when he pronoun-
ced that her entire right side was paralyzed.
Mrs. Wink was taken to her home later in
tbe day, but never regained her conscious-
ness, and died on Friday. The funeral,
which took place on Sunday was largely
attended, the remains being interred in the
graveyard at the Kutz church, and an ap-
propriate discourse delivered by the Rev.
Jacob Boas. i , - , . i .,-

Juniata County. From the Mifflintown
papers we copy the following :

On Monday evening, of this week, John
Soda, employed by the Wilson Bros, on
tbe new railroad, while In tbe act of get-
ting on a horse fell and broke his leg.

An attempt to fire a building in Thomn--
sontowu was made the other evening,1 but
appears to have failed.simply because of the
bungling manner in wbioh it was done.
No reason can be given for it, Dor are any
parties suspected. The building was un-
occupied and owned by T. B. Thompson,
Esq. ,t'

On Friday morning last the dwelling
bouse of E. R. Gillifbrd, in Spruce Hill
township, took fire from the flue, and was
entirely consumed. The out bouses and
the household goods were saved. The fire
was discovered about 10 o'clock. Tbe
loss is estimated at about $3,000. Insured
rorft.ouu. , v

A ftw days since the house of Joseph
Kenagey, in Turbett township, was entered
by some person or persons, who relieved
mm or about 14U in money, bread, butter.
eggs, ac. it appears that Mr. K. baa
been keeninir "bachelor's hull." and while,
enguged in his corn field an entranoe was
eUeoted through one of the back windows.

Within the past two weeks Mr. Henrv
L Smith, residing about one mile from
MoAlisterville, has lost twenty nine hogs
from some disease that has got among
them ) When the symptoms of the disease
first made its appearance the hogs beoome
blind and are attacked witi the diarrhea.
and after staggering around for a short
time fell over dead. Mr. Bmlth, as well as
many of bis neighbors, are of the opinion
mat it is cnoiera. inaeptnatnl.

Mrs. Mary 8. Faslok, ' wife of the late
wm. traslck, or MiDlintown. died voir sud
denly on last Friday morning, at the resi
dence of het- - son Alonio, in Patterson. She
retired to bed in apparently good health.
and about one or two O'clock Cer son heard
her calling for him. He went to ber room
and found ber very sick. He immediately
stariea ior a pnysicin,but beiore be return-
ed she died. ' She was seed about 72 vnani.
Mrs, Patrick was a good old lady, loved and
reupeciea oy an wno Knew tier.

Church notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching every

Babbath until further notice, at 11 a. m..
and 7, p. rn. , Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening; .',.

Preaching iu the Reformed Church next
Sunday, at 2 I M. Prayer meeting on
i uurwiay evening. . . ,

Preaching in the Lutheran Church next
Buuday at 10 o'clock A. 11. Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening.

Presetting iu the M. K. Church on next
Sunday at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting on
4 uuiBuny eveuiug. -

tSB"The December number of Ballou't
charming magazine it Issued, and contain!
such a large variety of ttoriet ana poemi that
its pairont win be. more lu love wlta It tban
ever. There are Christmas tales and vamct.
rich engraviuga of inlercatlug localltlet, a
thrilling tea yarn, a wild adventure, and tome
of tbe beet douueetlo tales that ever appeared
in print. Butaend for a copy and JtioVe for
yourself." Single copies 15 cents. Published
by 1 homes & 'lalhot. 06 Bromttcld St., Boston,
at 11.00 per year, Including potuge aud prciul
UUl. .

To Exchange. A dosirable farm In Fish-
ing Creek Valley, Pony county, Pa., to
exchange for a dwelling bouse in either
Marysville, Duncannon or Newport. No
incumbrance on farm. Price $3,600. For
furthor information apply to

JAME3 ORR.
November 24, 1874, 8t

NT" A friend remarked recently that he
would not he without Pain Cure OH for fifty
dollars. Two bottles had cured him of a se-
vere attnek of Rheumatism, and he is now well
and happy. It costs but 60 cents per bottle.

-- For sale bv F. MOItTIMEK, New Bloom-Hel-

and B. M. lBY, Druggist, Newport, l'a.

Vff Without doubt hundreds of people who
will read this Item are suffering with Kidney
Dlseaao In tome form, which illicit be cured
with a bottle or two of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment, used Internally. Why not try it I

tW Parson's Purgative Pills, which are now
being extensively sold in this State, are purely
vegetable, and are mild and gentle In their op-

eration. One it a dote. Uood qualities, cer-
tainly.

The Confessions of an Invalid,
Published as a Warning and for the benefit of
Young Men and others who suffer from NElt-VOU-

DEBILITY, LOSS OK MANHOOD, etc.,
supplying the mean qf Self-Cur- Written by
one who cured himself after undergoing consider-
able quackery, and sent free ou receiving a post-
paid directed envelope.

Sufferers are Invited to address the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAllt,

36 2Ctr P. O. Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Mar In Ruins. One of the saddest spec
tacles in the world is a human being shattered
and broken down by the nae of ardent spirits.
But the damage may be repaired, the ruin re-

stored to perfect toundnets, by a course of
that most powerful of all lnvigoranti, Dr.
walker's Vinegar Bitters. Beware or those
" tonics" of which rum is an element. They
aggravate disease and promote decay. 44 4w

County Price Current.
Blooknbld, November 2.1, 1874.

Flax-see- 1 60
Potatoes, 80
Butter V pound , 20 25 cts.
Eggs V dozen 25 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 0 12 cts. .
Pealed Peaches U 0 22 cts. "
Cherries S cts. "

Pitted 16O180ts. "
Blackberries, i 6 68 cts. "
Onions V bushel,. 75"

EWPOllT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kougn Brother.)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN Ac PHODCCE.
NSWPOBT, November 21, 1874.

Flour, Extra 15 00
' Super. 4 00

White Wheat ft bu 1 lOal 10
Red Wheat, 1 05 0 1 05
Rye 85C '
Corn , ... 60975
Oats V S3 pounds, 60

Barley ......' BO " '

Clover Seed 6 0095 00
Timothy Seed 100
Flax Seed, 1 60
Potato,... ...... 70O70
Ground Alumn Bait 175Q1 75
Llmeburner't Coal I 40
Stove Coal, 4 75 O 5 75
Pea Coal a 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. "bus.
Croat Tlea,K feet long, 50 O 56 cents
Bacon... to 10

FI8II, SALT, LIMI AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and tor tale at the

- ,. i jjowsn uaraet Hates. j j
W Five per cent off (or Cash.

Philadelphia Price Current. . ..

f OOUKICTXD WIKKLT J
' f

Philadbuiua, November 21, 1S74.

Flour Superfine, , I 8 60 O 400
Extra, 400 0 600
Fancy T 25 1 50

White Wheat,(uew) 1 19 O 1 25
Red Wheat, , i'j(' ltd a M 20

Rye. 1 06 a 1 07

Cloverteed, VAO 9 per ft.
Timothy Seed, ' :' J 80 O 2 Mbuife
Corn, 80 84

Oats, white, l ' 60
Oatt, mixed, , 54 tH 65

'Lard, eountry, ' IS pert)
Ouiont, red aud yellow, 6 00 O 6 60perbbl
Eggs, 28 O 28

'Butter prime roll 28 O 34
" eommon. 22

Wool watbedV - 60 M perl)
' unwashed 54 88 perk

Spring Cblckena, ' ' 10 " 12 "
Live " IS 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 56 68 "

. "Inferior.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
O0BBSOTBD WBSSXT.

BT B. 0. WOODWA11D k BON
Carlisle, November 21, 197C

Family Flour,...;..
Super Una Hour, 100
Superfine Rye Flour. 4.00
White Wheat, 1.10
Red Wheat, 1.00
Bye 80

Corn. 7 (

Oats 65
Cloverteed 6 00 '
Tlmothymed, , 175
Flaxseed, 1.80
Q. A. Bait,..'...;':.'. ; 1.60

QUOTATIONS
or

While; YoTrr ell &c Oo' - BANKERS ft BROKERS,
No. 42 South Tmtu cvraxar,

Philadelphia, November 20,1874,

rucis askk!.
U. H.1WI.C J!E" o. '62, M. and N. ...

" " " " "'64,
i iw ii , ii nv2
" " " '5, J. and J. .... mil

, ifi7, ' ii
,ii ii. ii n , ii li( no" 10.40. oouiKill....." Pacific 8'a, cy .... Ill,

new o a, Keg. iwia 1HS1 uvi
Oold. ji in?2
Silver... 107V?
Pennsylvania
Heading ....
Philadelphia and Erie, .....
LehlgS Navlgatiou, ......

" Valley eiVJ
Vnitl R. u. of n'.X
Oil (;iek 0
Northern Central 33 '
Central Transportation, . ViNetquehoiiliig , M
C. A. Mortgage 6't, '6, 1UI

I

:ruEAnnx.V3-:i2i9- .

Strwart Ooi.saTocg On the 12th Inst., at
the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. O.
W. Lcldy, William J. Stewart, Jr., of Duncan-
non, to Mlts Anna M. Coleetock.

CAMPnKt.u Drwalt. On tho ltth Inst., by
Elder W. L.vWrl;ht, Mr. Winfleld Campbell,
to Miss Anna B. Dcwalt, both of Newport,
Perry connty, Pa.

FKNRTlilAOKEn Mthhs. On the 17th Inst.,,
by Rev. II. M. Ash, Mr; Wm. Fcnutlmacker to
Miss Lizzie J. Myret, both of Mllloretown.

Wii.t Fossklman. On the lfllh Inst., by
Rev. A. n. Auirue, Mr. Wm. W. Wilt, to Miss
Mnttlo Foaselman, of Juniata township;

Fiokbs Ati.b. On the 17th Inst., at g,

by Uev. Wm. Rink, Mr. Daniol G.
Fickcs, of Newport, to Miss Mnttlo J. Ayle, of
Centre towushlp.

Zbidbrs O'Donat.d. On the 12th Inst., In
Patterson, by the Uev. T. J. 8herrnrd, Mr.
William 8. Zclders of Thompsontown, and
Miss Mary O. O'Oonald, of Patterson, Juni-
ata county, Pa.

SXIA.TXII9.
Clark. In Centre twp., on the lfllh Inst.,

David Clark, Ksq., njred about 0'J veurs.
UiTTKK. On the Kith InM., in Loysvllle,

Mrs. Kchccca Rliter, In the 7lllh veur of her
KO.
Saucerman On the 13th lnct., nt her

near Mnrklevllle, Mrs. Margaret
oged 84 years, 11 months nnd 18 days.

HiXLF.it. On the lllth lust.. Elsie, daughter
of Jacob Blxler, of Eshcol, sgedl month and
IS days.

Taylor. On the 5th Inst., In East Newport,
Eflle May, infant daughter of Wm. and Iiatllo
Taylor.

Fasick. On the 13th Inst., In Pnttcrson,
Mary S. Fasick, aged 73- years, S months and
1 day.

IN nANKHlPTCY.
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, 88.

AT New Bloomfield. the 18th day of November,
A. I)., 1874. The undersigned hereby gives

notice of his appointment as Assignee of William
N. Taylor and Joseph Haunders, trading as " Win.
N. Taylor & Co.," of Mlllerstown, in the county
of Perry, and Mtate of Pennsylvania, within said
iiinirici, who nave oeen aujuagea imiiKiupls on
Petition of their Creditors by the District Court
of said District.

PERRY KREMKR, Assignee,
Nov. 24, 1874.3w) Millerslown, Pa.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell DR. CHASK'H KHOIPESs OR, INFORMA-
TION FOR EVERYBODY, In every County in the
United States and Canadas. Enlarged by the
Publisher to 648 pages. It contains over 2,000
household recipes, and Is suited to all classes and
conditions of society. A wonderful book and a
household necessity. It sells at sight. Greatest
Inducements ever ollered to book ngeiits. Bainple
copies sent by mall, post-pai- for Si Exclusive
territory given. Agents more than double their
money. Auuress, - ir. uiiASK S Bieam milling
House, Ann Arbor, Mich." 147 13t

REMOVAL!
fTlIIE undersiened would resnectriillv Inform the
L citizens of Perry count) that they will occupy

ineir nan ni univ nuufli in uaiuva ouiiuing,
about December 1st, and will exhibit the

Largest and Cheapest -

j , ;. 8TOCK OF

CLOTHING,
V Furbishing Qpods.

NOTIONS,
HATS and CAPS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, , ,

TRAVELLING! BAGS,

CAliPETS,
TLj n, d i o ' TP. u r s ,

i i

SHAWLS and SKIRTS, ,

Horsry and Bed Blankets,

BUCK, CLOTH AND KID GLOVES,

ever brought to Perry County. All of the above
goons win oe soia at

Hard Times1 Prices!

ON BAND ' I

ITor Everybody?

J. FHISII & CO.,
OANTT'3 BUILDING,

.
" i ' ' OpposlU the Pool UUlce,.

sou
" ' Newport, Pa.

i 'i ' '
i Notice. i ,. ,

The Interest of Win. M. Miller, of Carlisle, fa
the Perry County Hauk, of Hponnler, Junkiu Si
Co.. lias neen purchased by W. A. Hponsler It ii.
If. Jiinkln, and from ihladate April 20th. 1H74. said
Miller la no longer a member of said ttrra, but the
arm consists of W. A. Hpouslerei B. K. Junkiu.
Banking as Hpousler. Junkiu & Co., who will con-
tinue to do business In tha same mode and man-
ner as has been done hitherto, with the full assur-
ance that our course has met the approbation and
thas gamed the eouUdeuce of the people.

n. a. Briirtni.fiK.
,B. F. JUNKIN.

April 20, 1874.

Permlialon to set In on trial one of the latest
Improved llowe Hewing Machines, wherever a
G rover A Baker, or any ptber sewing machine
may now be on trial, with tbe view of proving
that " Tbe llowe" Hewing Machine baa no
equal, and that yon can't buy cheaper from
any other Agent In this county. For particu-
lars address, i

J. E. M( INTHIE.
, Newport, Pa., '

General Agent for Perry CoustV,
Or, JO YEA K L1J, (Merchant Tailor,)
Sinpd Local Agent lor Millois town and vielnlty.

I hereby give notice that theNOTIOK. were purchased by me and are
now lelt with John M. Iterr, Jr., of Carroll twp.,
viz: 2 horses. 1 cow, 2 spring calves, 2 hoga, 1 two
horse wagon, 1 aprlng waguu, 1 harrow, J plow
and tackle, 1 shovel plow, liny rake, Suets othar-nesa- ,

1 aet front haruess, 1 set alngle hai neM, lot
of forks, half corn In the shock, half of 13 acres
of wheat in the ground, lot of hay lu the barn.

November 8. 1874.

-- 10 TO 1()) IN VKHTKI) IN WALL
rlTKl'.K I'olteu leads to fortune. New Byatem
No liability. Our new pamphlet entitled "Til
Art of (Speculating" sent tree. J.lllekllng & Co.
Hankers aud Block Broken. Box 163d, 72 Broad-
way, N. Y.

bwoks bought snd sold on moderate margin.
l4Uia

A licpofltory qf Pttthlrm, Pkamre atvt In-
struction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

JfoUctD o tho rreM.
TIIR BAZAR Is edited with a contribution of

tact and talent that we seldom Hnd in any Journal
Itself is the organ of the great world of lasnlon.

Jlnttnn Trmvlirr.
TI1H BAZAlt commends itself to every member

of the household to the children bv droll nnd
prelly pictures, to the young ladies lv Its fashion-plate- s

in endless vnrielv, to the provident uiatroa
by Its pnllerus for (he children's clothes, to ;itcr-fnmntti- u

by Its tasteful designs for ombioidered
slippers and luxurious But Hie
reading mutter of the BAZAH in uniformly of
great excellence. The pimer lias aequlrerl a wine
iwpularlty for the fireside enjoyment It all'ords.
iV. V. Jitvnlng i'ont.

TERMS i

Postane free to all KiihucrVirra Oi the Vnitct
ntuien.Hakper's Bazar, one year, t 00

St (SJ Includes of tT M iinstmm t,v
the publishers.

Huliscrlptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar to one address for one year, flu Ml; or
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year. 87 00: pontage free.

An Kxtra t.onv (if either the Mmnrlne. Wcnlclv
or Bazar will lie supplied gratis for every Club of
Klve Muliscrlliers nl 4 OU each, In one remittance:or, Hlx Copies for SM 10, without extra copy; post- -

Hack Mimbers can he supplied at any time.
Thoseven volumes of Harrier's Bazar, for tha

years lttts, M9, '70, '71. '72, '7a. '74, elegivntly hound
In green morocco cloth, will be sent by express,
ucki". , lor , IAI faun,

-- NewsiaM'.rsare not to copy this advertise-
ment without tho express orders of Hanper ft
Brothers. Address

HAUPEU BROTHEHH,
a New York.

" 7AfrILDjOATSr
PROSPECTUS FOR 1873. '

TIIE CHAMPION AMERICAN

Comic 1? a i o r .
by a corps of the best Ameri-

can artists, and contributed to by the most
popular humorists of the day,

WILD OATH now enters successfully upon the
sixth year of its existence, and has become the
established humorous and satirical paper of the
country. It was started and continued the first
year as a monthly, then, to satisfy the demand of
the public, it was changed to a fortnightly. Htlll
continuing Its good work of hitting folly as It
files, and showing up the political and social
shams by Its masterly cartoons and pungent edi-
torials. It achieved even greater success than be-
fore, and was recognized as the ablest and bright-
est of its class, hi nee then we have yielded still

um i,r mo tuiio uuiuana, ana now puDiisn
WILD OATS weekly) It has lllerallv grown into
Its present shape on Its intrlnslo merits, being the
flrstsucoessful weekly humorous paper ever pub-
lished in tliis country.

Among the artists especially engaged to furnish
Illustrations for WILD OATS are Frank Beilew,
Thomas Worth, Hopkins, Wales, Skelton. Wolf.
Jump, Kcettels, Htuckhardt, Day, Poland, and
several others who are yet unknown to fame.

In itsllterary departments WILD OATS will, as
It always has, stand alone and unapproachable.
At least one first-clas- s serial story will always be
found in its pages, by the best humorous, satiri-
cal, and character writers In the United States;
wliile Its sketches and squibs will be sparkling,
original, and pointed.

WILD oats will be first-clas- s In every particu-
lar, and on this account may be taken into the
beat families without fear or suspicion, as no
word or illustration will appear that can offend '
the most fastidious.

Send tor a Sample Copy and convince S...
SUBSCUIPTION PRICE.

One Year (4 00
Six Month 2 00
Three Months, .... 1 00
Single Copies, ...i ' 0 10 ,

One person sending a club of five subscribers
for one year will receive a copy gratis. Address,

COLLIN Si HMaLl. Publishers.
l 113 Fulton Street, N. Y.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER I '

FOll $5.50 !
Ad Elegant and Valuable Book, Price " ' '

"15
A Splendid Steel Engraving. , ., 5
Arthur's Illustrated ' " j..,

,i Home Magazine, ffXMIayear --

And THB BLOOMFIELD TIMES,

All Sent for $5J0 !,
We give a list of the IS books from which a se-

lection can be made.
This offer Is eono Ikfe In every respect. Each of

the books named below is a (ft book aud so cata-
logued by the publishers. All are beautifully,
printed, elegantly bound, and iu every thing as
represented.

The pictures, one of which Is Included In this
offer, are of the size, quality and artistlo excel-
lence of engravings that self la the stores for tS
and upwards.

We make this truly Extraordinary Offer In or-
der to extend largely the circulation of our paper,
and get It Into every intelligent and cultivated
family In our neighborhood. .
1. Cyclopedia of English Poetry. Knyal Octava,

, lull gilt, gilt edges, steel plates. Puce 16.00
2. Bhakiipeare's Complete Works. ' Knyal octavo,

full gill, gill edge, steel plates. . Price ).uo.
3. Cyclopedia of the best Thoughts of Charles

Dickens. Koyul octavo. Illuminated cover. '
I PrleeSo.OO . .. ..... ,,, .,.

i. AESOP'S FABLES. Imperial octavo; full gilt,
splendidly Illustrated. London edition. Price ta

5. Vicar of Wakefield and Goldsmith's Poems'.
Imperial ootavo, full gilt, 10 eugravhigs, Lon-
don edition. Price 16.00.

8. The Works of Josephus. Royal octavo, full gilt,
gilt edges, numerous engravings, price, Ss.oo.

The Poetical Works of Rogers, Campbell,
Montgomery, Lamb and Klrke White. In one
volume. Itoyal ootavo, full gilt, gilt edges,
steel plates. Price to.00.

8. The Poetical Works of Milton, Young, Cray,
Beattie and Collins.- - In one volume. Royal
octavo, full gllt.gllt edges.steel plates. Price S5.

9. Macauiay's History of Kngland. Complete.
Five volumes in one; the must convenient edi-
tion ever published. One large Itoyal Ootavo
volume of nearly 1.100 pages. Klegautly bound
lu the best morocco cloth, full gilt sides and

i, edges, with portrait. Price 16.00. , ., -

The fine steel engravings from which' A selec
tion oau be made, are me following i. ,.

. "The Interrupted Reader."." ,

.9. "Tbe Lion In Love."
' ' ' "'',,,3. "Bed-Time- ."

4. 'Tbe Wreath of Immortelles."
5. " Peace be Unto this House."
6. "The Chrlstlad Graces." v

t. ' The Angel of Peace." '

We repeat our offer. For W.M ta Will send 1 he
BLoourteui TiMiia for one year, i

' Arlbnr's Illuntratd Home Magazine
for one year.

k JlJiAl'TIFLL $5 ROOK,
and an

Elegant $5 Stesl Engraving.
We need hardly say, that " ARTHtlR'B ILLUB-TUATK-

MAGAZINE," published in Philadel-
phia at S2.50 a year, and Included In this idler,
now takes rank wlili the leading and most Influ-
ential magazines of the day. Ills more thorough-
ly Identified with the people In their home and
social life than any periodical lu the eouulry.

Nuvembor 3, 174. '"
Assignee's Notice. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Harrison KiiIb
and Margaret his wile, of Wheatileid twp..

Perry county, have eieuuted a deed of voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, realdltig In nniueplaue for thebeneUtof the creditors of said Har-
rison Kulp. All persons having claims spalnst
said assignee, will please maks Immediate pay-
ments anil I hose having claims will please pre-
sent the same.

BOLOMON BIO HAM, Assignee,
Lxwis Pottxb. Attoiury for Assign.

November a, 1871


